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Old Faithful

Fire Deck Oven

starting the day off on the right food

like gourmet camping

Jo’s Superjuice 6

Have It 17
Shroomtata 18

2 social eggs, choice of
maple pepper bacon, sausage or ham
sourdough or multi bread

social eggs, BC mushrooms, basil
heirloom tomatoes, Swiss cheese
zucchini, chive crème fraiche
lemon herb greens w/ fruit or hash

T N E 16
tomatoes, avocado, arugula, poached social eggs
parma, FGP, O+C cheese scone

Abandoned Sandwich 16
fried social egg, corned beef, Swiss cheese
arugula, O+C rye bread, chipotle mayo

19th Century Skillet 19
chorizo, potatoes, peppers
onions, tomatoes, cheddar cheese
social eggs, avocado crème fraiche
w/ fruit

O+C Breaky Flatbread 16

Shirred Eggs 17

double smoked bacon, basil
tomatoes, mozzarella
Sunny side up social eggs

Festers heirloom tomatoes, pesto
ham, social eggs, parm
w/ fruit or hash

all w/ fruit or hash

Sweet Tooth
dessert for breakfast…
you’re allowed
French Kiss 16
O+C banana bread
candied cinnamon cashews
caramelized stonefruit
orange zest

The Okanagan Flapjack 18
Okanagan caramelized apples
brown sugar streusel
whipped cream

Beverage craftology
apple, kale, spinach, celery
cucumber, pineapple
watermelon, mint, ginger

O+C Smoothie 6
kale, beets, raspberries, banana
O+C honey, greek yogurt, OJ

MotherLove Ferments Kombucha
Holy Hibiscus 750ml 22
Lavender Lemonade 750ml 22
Sweet Honey Ginger 6oz 6

O+C Mocktail 6

Bennies

Lite Bites

choose your adventure

a lil something to get you going

CLASSIC
BEEF
VEGGIE
MARYLAND
SEA

DBL smoked back bacon 16
corned beef hash 17
avocado & tomato 14
O+C fried chicken, waffle 17

apple, mint, Sweet Ginger Kombucha
Function Junction Apple Juice

Invigorate 4
cucumber, blueberry, soda

Quinoa Porridge 11
almond milk, dried cranberries
pumpkin seeds, maple syrup

O+C Fennel Granola 10
O+C honey, yogurt
dried Okanagan fruit

Sparkling Lemonade 5
O+C Cold Brew 5
on the rocks, side milk

Juice 4 | Coffee/Tea 4

Continental Breakfast 15
BC smoked salmon 18

poached social eggs
choose your holly
pesto, classic, Armstrong cheese, spicy tomato

sliced fruits, fruit smoothie
O+C granola bar

Breakfast Pastries 11
O+C Okanagan fruit preserves
peach, strawberry, apple

Gio-cano 4
Gio-cappo 5 | Gio-latte 5
The majority of our menu items can be offered
without gluten, just ask our Cru!

